Avant de vous jeter :
1. Je repère dans chaque phrase l’indice (marqueurs de temps….etc ) ..Stabilo !
2. Quand vous avez trouvé le temps remettez-vous sa règle en tête.

They ( buy)

have bought

a new car recently.

Tom (not do) has not done the washing-up yet! You must do it!
We (walk) were walking past your house when we saw the light', they said
I jumped when I (hear) heard that noise.
Last weekend, I (play) was playing football when I saw him.
What were you doing (you/do) when she called?
We (have) were having dinner when Dad arrived.
I will go (go) to the supermarket, tonight.
After my shopping I will cook (cook) dinner.
After cooking dinner I will call (call) my friends.
After dancing we will talk (talk) together.
We usually take (take) a taxi to go to work.

How often do you go (you/go) to the swimming pool?
Courses begin (begin) on the third of September.

What time does he arrive (he/arrive) home in the evenings?

She doesn't live (not/live) in Washington, but in New York.

He gets up (get up) early on Mondays.

Be quiet, They are studying (study) at the moment.

I think, She is watching (watch) TV.
It is not working (not/work). I think it's broken.

Look, Paul and Mike are playing (play) football.

Why is Sarah crying (Sarah/cry)?

I am doing (do) my homework, I can’t come.
I played (play) tennis yesterday but I did not win (not win).

Did it rain (it rain) last Sunday ? No, it was a nice day.
He writes (write) his aunt a letter every week.
She went (go) to school on saturday.
Yesterday Tom was watching (watch) TV when Jane arrived.
Oh no! Someone has taken (take) all the cookies!
He wrote (write) a letter to Dave last week but he didn't post it.
Next Sunday I will go(go) to the Zoo.
Last week Meg worked (work) a lot.

